Northern Kentucky Area Career Coaches

Angie Taylor, Ed.D.
Taylor Career Strategies, LLC
PO Box 17652
Ft. Mitchell, KY 41017
Tel: (859) 393-0333
angie@taylorcareerstrategies.com
(Personal Career Coaching)

Patricia C. Borne
CEO Resources, Inc.
45 Audubon Place
Ft. Thomas, KY 41075
Tel: (859) 802-5036
resourzes@aol.com
(Executive Level Coaching)

Blanche Gaynor
Writing Enhancement Services, LLC
PO Box 17545
Covington, KY 41017
Tel: (859) 394-4322
gaynor@writinges.com
(Resume Writing/Updates)

Karen Cornelissen
KC Writing & Editing Solutions, LLC
Tel: (513) 317-1748
kewe.com
(Assistance with Cover, & PAIN Letters)
Carolyn Dickerson
Digital Marketing Strategist
Cell: (859) 466-7760
Twitter: @CarolDickerson
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/carolyndickerson
dickersoncs@live.com
(LinkedIn Profile Updates)

John Rhoads
Certified Life Coach
Tel: (513) 317-0682
jrhoads.coach@gmail.com
www.rhoadscoaching.com
(Personal Development)

Laura Canter, MPsynch, Ed. D.
Positive Performance Consultant
Cell: (859) 468-8042
11canter1@gmail.com
www.canterassociates.com
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/lauracantersportpsychology
(Personal Development)

Maria Reynolds
Delta Coaching and Consulting
Cell: (859) 630-3596
maria.reynolds@deltacoachingandconsulting.com
https://www.deltacoachingandconsulting.com/
(Executive/Career Coach)